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1788. SECT. IV. Be it thereforeenacted,andit i~/zcrcbyenactedby th~
~—‘r’~’~authorityaforesaid,That in case anydisputeshall hereafterarise

be respectingthe admeasurementof lime importedor broughtforsale
~ieaIu~r °~ into the said city of Philadelphia,or parts adjacentthereto,within
case~of dis- onemile from thecourt-housein the saidcity, thesameshallbede-~ terminedby themeasurerhereinbefore appointedfor corn, saltand

coals, who is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto measure,ac-
cordingto the usualandpropermodeof measuringthat article, all
lime, concerningthe admeasurementwhereofdisputesmayhappen,
at the instanceof eitherof the parties,betweenwhom suchdispute
or differencemay arise; andthe said measurershallbe paidby the

gow tobe partywho shall befoundby the said measurerin the wrongin such
i~.md.forsuch dispute or difference, the sum of one pennyfor everybushel so

measured,and the determinationof the saidmeasurerin thepre-
misesshallbe final betweenthe parties.

Passed28thMarch, 1788.—Recordedin Law BookNo. III. page 861.

CHAPTER MCCCXXXI.

4n ACT for openingand establishingcertain roadsin the counties
of NorthamptonandLuzerne.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the openingof roadsthroughthe un-
settledparts of this statewill greatlypromote its settlementand
population, and encre~iseits domesticand foreign commerce,its
manufacturesandagriculture; anddiverspersons,citizensof this
state,havealreadysubscribedconsiderablesumsof money,anddi-
vers other personsare disposedto subscribefurther sumsfor the
purpose of opening roads from PoconaPoint, in the county ol
Northampton,to a placeknown by the nameof MountArrarat,and
thenceto the New-York line,at theintendedcarrying-placebetween
the rivers SusquehannaandDelaware,as also from the saidMount
Arrarat to the mostproperplace at or nearthe mouthof the river
Tioga: And whereasthe said roadswill conduceto theimmediate
settlementof an extensivetractof country, will promoteboth the
exportand Indiantradeof this state,and,by communicationwith
otherroadsalreadybegun,will renderPennsylvaniathe mosteligi-
ble route for the emigrantsfrom the northernand easternpartsof
the United States And whereasit is just andproper, that such
important efforts of private citizens of this cotnmonwealth, and
which tendto encreasethe generalwealthand powerof the state,
should be patronizedandassistedby the Legislaturethereof:

SECT. II. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenofthe commonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, in General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same,

~d, That theroadsaforesaidshall be laid out andopened,as nearlya~
~ ~t~coi~venientlymaybe, in the following directions,that isto say; one

of the said roads shall begin at or nearto PoconaPoint, in the
~mOlc. county of Northampton,andshall runfrom thence,as shallappear

mostproper in the opinion of thecommissionersto be appointedas
hereinaftermentioned,to or near to a place in the saidcounty,
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‘known by the nameof Mount Arrarat; anotherdfthe said roads 1788.
shall berun from and at the terminationof theroadaforesaid,at or
nearMount Arrarat, to suchapointin theline dividingthe stateof
New-York from this state,and lying betweenthe rivers Susque-
hannaand Delaware,as shall be deemedmost properby thesaid
commissioners;andthe lastof the said threeroadsshall run from
(or asnearas maybe from) the said Mount Arraratto the most
proper place, in theopinion of the said commissioners,at or near
themouthof theriver Tioga; and eachof the said roadsshall be
laid outsixty feetwide.

SECT. iii. [Commissionersto be appointedto lay out the said
roads, and to report to the executive; and theroads, whenesta-
blished, shall be deemedhighways;andthe coursesanddistances
shallbe enteredin the Council books, which entryshall be deemed
a recordthereof.]

SECT. IV. [One thousandpoundsappropriatedfor the purposes
of this act.]

SECT. V. [The commissioners,if required,to give security.]
Commissionerswere appointedon the3d of April, 1788, and

they were requiredto give security. Minutesof Council, vol. 8,
page271.

Passed28th March, 1788.—Recordedin LawBeokN~.111.page36~.

CHAPTER MCCCXXXIV.

An ACT to e.vplain and amendan act, entitled “An actfor th.e
gradualabolition of slavery.”

SECT. i. FOR preventingmany evils andabusesarising from [Seevol.1.

ill disposed personsavailing themselvesof certain~defectsin the ~

act for the gradualabolition of slavery, passedon the first day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepre-
.~entativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet,and by the authority of the same,Thatthe~
exceptioncontainedin thetenth sectionof the aforesaidact, rein-The otat~by

tive to domesticslavesattendingupon personspassingthroughor
sojourning in this state,andnot becomingresidenttherein, shall~
not be deemedor t~keuto extendto the slavesof suchpersonsasdeemedIVOIL.

are inhabitantsof or residentin this state,or who shallcomehere
with an intention to settleandreside, butthat all andevery slave
andslaveswho shall bebrought into this state,by personsinhabit-
ing or residing therein, or intending to inhabitor residetherein,
shall be immediatelyconsidered,deemedandtakento be free, to
all intentsandpurposes.

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Slaves,or
r eerv,ntStot
I’hat no negroor mulattoslave, or servantfor term of years,(cx- teslaof
cept as in thelast exceptionof thetenthsectionof the said actis ~
excepted,)shall be removedoutof this state,with the designand ~

~ntt~ntioflthat the place of abodeor residenceof suchslaveorser-their coit.


